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THE WESTERN CANADIAN socivTy
0F SOUTH'AFRICA

L~~J510,600 - 6th AVENUE S.W., CALGARY, ALBERTA T2P055S
PHIONE' (403) 263-1300

ESSAY COMPETITION
»South Airréa i probably the oniy country in the wortd where sgnfcant f irst and third world
societies coeist wthin à singie national territory. Ibo country de« not have the luxurjy ai
debatins the diffécrenices from e#ther sie oi an international border, as daes the restaoo the
word. The robkems of traditional disparities. in the context ai the information revolution

haet b â4had-n voifasdhak#io sfoung."'

Iii tbseerch ebtter under tading ofthecoe.plex socialt.polltkOi de<onoinlprobkevn
fhtgSouiN Africathe WestrnCaadiain Society off Souïti AraIs sponww4a ng ay
competitin ta ostscoyS'tudetIts reslig in the Pjté,ce of &Abrtà.

febjec of the suay
"IFFERENT NAtIONS UNDER ONE-POLITICAL ROOF"

The populations off many countties are composed of people blongig to diff«ent
bâtionm. lano Camo. harmôy peval Uufflg eple. Canada Mayserve aà
an ecample, having a population tompriséd of lwo foundhtg maions and veu
other ethnic and linguistic groups. Other cou ntries are less fortunate, burundîi s the
.latest tragk exàmp#e of those countrlft plagUed,-by bostlty between national
groups. Antagonism leads ta hostility, which frequently tesuits in destructive civil
war.
What do you consider are the essential political. social, eco»nic and culturial
etements requlred. for a multi-national country such as South Africa té follow the
road of peace and harmony, while respectlng the humai! andl political rights of ail its
people?
Present your views in an essay of not more than five pages, double spaced.

PRIZE

The p rize for the winner chosen from the essays received will be one returit ticket tp
South Africa plus $500 Cdn.

)UDGES
The winner off the Essay Compefitiort wiIl be chosert by thie following persons, wbo
have klr.dly consented to b. judgeis.e
Prof. fric Waldman.... Profeser Emeritus, UJniversity off Calgary.
Professor Leslie Green.... University off Alberta
John Stewart-Smilth.... Author 'Individualism and Limited Government»

CONDITIONS OF ELIGlBILITY
Canadian citizens anid légal residents living in the Province of Alberta and who are
MuetKs w aay offlcaffy recogired post<co0dary educâtldnal Insýtitutlon M
Alberta.
Essayofnoe more thmîNfe pes.te double pced wiIl be tieptedup to andi
Indtuding Wednesdy, Nov Îr 30 1988 ati îhe followingaddMu:

COM4PEtTIlON, BOX 402, TATICNt-, CALGARY, ALBERTA M3 2C3
Rewhs ai the Ca oiduoo ift ble anouncodld 0ieprpe, on Thursday,tecember 15,1*M
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